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ABSTRACT
Background: Anti tuberculosis therapy agent isoniazid (INH) and rifampicin
(RMP) injure hepatocytes. Heme oxygenase-1(HO-1) is a stress induced protein
which seems to have some cellular protective function. We examined the protective
function of HO-1 during INH-RMP induced cell death of hepatocytes by induction
of HO-1 using hemin chloride or by silencing HO-1 gene using small interfering
RNA (siRNA).
Methods: The role of HO-1 induction on INH-RMP induced cell death was examined
on HepG2 cells overexpressing human CYP2E1 gene (E47 cells) during short term
culture. The E47 cells were treated with hemin chloride to induce HO-1 expression
during INH-RMP treatment. In other set of experiments, transient knockdown of
HO-1 gene using siRNA was carried out before treatment of INH-RMP. Cell viability
using Trypan blue, intracellular reactive oxygen species (ROS), cell death were
evaluated by FACS analysis at different time points of INH-RMP treatment.
Results: INH-RMP treatment to E47 cells induced expression of cytoplasmic HO-1
protein at early hours of drug treatment with minimum loss of cell viability and cell
death. At later hours, failiure to express HO-1 protein resulted in loss of cell viability
and increased cell death. Addition of Hemin chloride during treatment of INH-RMP
induced HO-1 in E47 cells and reversed the drug induced liver injury. Silencing the
HO-1 gene using siRNA potentiated INH-RMP induced cell death of the E47 cells.
Conclusion: Induction of HO-1 ameliorated INH-RMP induced cell death of
hepatocytes. This may be a potential target for future therapeutic option in INHRMP induced drug induced liver injury.
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Introduction:
Hepatotoxicity resulting from anti-tubercular drugs
(ATD) is one of the commonest causes of drug induced
liver injury (DILI) in India.1,2 Among the first line AT
drugs, Isoniazid (INH) is the most potent hepatotoxin
causing serious hepatotoxicity ranging from asymptomatic
rise in serum transaminases to acute liver failure with a
high mortality rate.3, 4 Rifampicin (RMP) which generally
used with INH as a first line agent to treat tuberculosis,
potentiates INH induced liver injury.5 On the basis of
different regimens and definitions of hepatic injury, the
incidence of ATD induced hepatotoxicity is reported to
occur in 1% to 36%.4
Since oxidative stress plays an important role in INHRMP induced toxicity, use of antioxidant enzymes and
other antioxidants to protect against oxidative injury
can be a fruitful strategy. Heme Oxygenase (HO), a
microsomal enzyme, has diverse physiological functions
in the liver. HO has three isoenzymes and among these
isoenzymes, Heme Oxygenase-1 (HO-1) is a 32kd heat
shock protein.6,7 Like other stress proteins, HO-1 is induced
by oxidative stress, low level of cellular GSH (reduced
glutathione) level8 and has the potential to protect against
oxidative injury and inhibit inflammation.9 Further,
HO-1 is also shown to exhibit anti apoptotic and anti
proliferative properties.10 On the other hand, HO-2 and
HO-3 are constitutively expressed in normal physiological
conditions.9 Hence, elevated expression of HO-1 serves as
the most critical cellular defence protein during cellular
stress by its anti-oxidative and anti apoptotic properties.
The primary goal of the current study was to evaluate
whether HO-1 can offer protection against INH-RMP
induced toxicity in CYP2E1 over expressing HepG2 cells
(E47 cells). HO-1 expression in E47 cells was enhanced
by challenging with hemin chloride, an inducer of HO-1
or decreased by siRNA HO-1 treatment. The consequence
of modulating cellular HO-1 levels on INH-RMP induced
cellular injury was determined.
Materials and Methods
Cells and chemicals
Human hepatoma HepG2 cell line that over express
human CYP2E1 (E47 cells) was used in this study.11 E47
cells were kindly provided by AI Cederbaum (Mount
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Sinai School of Medicine, New York, U.S.A.). E47 cells
were cultured in minimum essential media (MEM)
containing 10% fetal bovine serum and 0.5 mg/ml of
G418 aminoglycoside supplemented with 100 units/
ml of penicillin and 100 µg/ml of streptomycin in a
humidified atmosphere in presence of 5% CO2 at 37°C.
Media, antibiotics and most of the reagents used for cell
culture were purchased from Sigma Aldrich.
INH-RMP treatment
E47 cells (1X105 cells) as well as HepG2 (1X105cells)
cells were plated and incubated in growth medium
(MEM) overnight prior to different treatments till 60%
confluency. They were treated with 5 µM INH and 2.5
µM RMP for different time periods (1 – 24 hours). At
the end of the pre-determined treatment schedule, cells
were processed for cell viability assay using Trypan blue
dye exclusion technique. Further intracellular ROS, cell
death was assessed in each time point.
Induction of Heme oxygenase 1 in E47 cells
To evaluate the protective role of HO-1 in INH-RMP
induced injury of hepatocytes, an additional experiment
was carried out where cellular HO-1 was induced by
addition of 20 µM hemin chloride (hemin) in the culture
medium 3 hr before addition of INH-RMP to 1X105
E47 cells (HepG2 cells expressing CYP2E1) and 1X105
HepG2 cells.
Knockdown of Heme oxygenase 1 in E47 cells
To silence Heme oxygenase 1 (HO-1) expression in
E47 cells, HO-1 siRNA for human (siRNA; sc-35554,
purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, U.S.A.)
was used. E47 cells (1X105) were cultured one day prior
to transfection in 12-welled culture plates. Transfection
of HO-1 siRNA or scrambled siRNA (sc-37007) was
carried out using X-tremeGENE HP DNA Transfection
Reagent (Roche Diagnostic, Germany) as per protocol
of the manufacturer.After overnight transfection, cells
were incubated with or without INH-RMP for different
time periods before measuring intracellular ROS, cell
death and other parameters. The efficiency of HO-1
knockdown was evaluated by western blot analysis.
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DCF staining and flow cytometry for detection of ROS
Intracellular ROS was assessed using fluorescent probe
2’, 7’-dichlorofluorescin diacetate (DCF-DA) of the
cultured E47 cells and HepG2 cells at different time
points of INH–RMP treatment by flow cytometer (BD
FACS Calibur, BD Bioscience, Pharmingen, U.S.A.)
using FL1 channel to detect DCF fluorescence.12 In brief,
30 minutes before the end of treatment schedule in the
presence or absence of INH-RMP, E47 cells and HepG2
cells were incubated with 5 µM DCF-DA in MEM for
30 min at 37°C in the dark. The cells were washed in
PBS, trypsinized, and resuspended in PBS. The intensity
of fluorescence wasdetected from 10,000 cells by flow
cytometry using Cell Quest software.
Annexin V and Propidium iodide staining and flow
cytometry for detection of apoptosis
After specified time point of INH-RMP treatment,
methanol-acetic acid fixed cells were stained with
Propidium iodide (PI) and Annexin V using AnnexinV-Fluos staining kit (Roche, Germany). Cells were
collected after treatment with or without INH-RMP,
washed twice in ice-cold PBS, and resuspended in
binding buffer at a density of 1X105 cells/ml. The cells
were stained with Fluorescein-labeled Annexin V and
PI for 15 min as per protocol of the manufacturer. The
intensity of fluorescence was detected from 10,000 cells
by flow cytometry (BD FACS Calibur, BD Bioscience,
Pharmingen, U.S.A.) using FL1 channel (for Fluoresceinlabeled Annexin V) and FL2 channel (for PI).
Preparation of cell lysate
Whole cell lysate was prepared using RIPA buffer (Cell
Signaling Technology, U.S.A.) with protease inhibitor
cocktail (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). The
lysates were centrifuged at 14,000xg for 20 minutes at 4ºC.
The protein content of the supernatant was determined
with the Bradford protein assay kit (Sigma, U.S.A.) as
recommended by the manufacturer.
Western blotting
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Forty micrograms protein was resolved on SDS-PAGE
after denaturation in sample buffer and transferred onto
PVDF membranes (Thermo Fisher Scientific, U.S.A.).
After blocking with 5% skimmed milk, the blots were
probed with the following antibodies: mouse monoclonal
anti HO-1 and mouse monoclonal anti beta actin, (Santa
Cruz Biotechnology). Horseradish peroxidase (HRP)conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (1:1000) (Santa Cruz
Biotechnology) was used as secondary antibody. Blots
were developed using the enhanced chemiluminescence
immunoblot-detecting reagent (Thermo Scientific,
U.S.A.).
Caspase 3 activity assay
The activity of caspase 3 was determined in cells
homogenates by measuring proteolytic cleavage of the
specific fluorogenic substrates DEVD-AFC (Asp-GluVal-Asp) (AFC: 7-amino-4-trifluoromethyl coumarin,
respectively; BioVision).
Statistical Analysis
All experiments were replicated at least five times. Data
were presented as means ± standard deviation (SD). The
Student’s t test was used to evaluate statistical differences
between groups. A p value less than 0.05 was considered
statistically significant.
Results
INH-RMP potentiates CYP2E1 induced intracellular ROS
mediated cell death and expression of HO-1 in E47 cells:
Our previous study documented development of
oxidative stress in the liver during INH-RMP treatment
in mouse model.13 In this study, we first assessed the
intracellular ROS in the E47 cell line during INH-RMP
treatment using 2,7 dichlorofluorescein diacetate (DCFDA), a probe which is oxidized by several oxidants and
high DCF fluorescence was an indicator of intracellular
ROS generation. Using flow cytometric analysis (FACS),
we determined the percentage of cells producing high
DCF fluorescence level with or without INH-RMP
treatment at different time points. Throughout 24 hours
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of culture of CYP2E1 expressing E47 cells without INHRMP treatment, high DCF fluorescence was detected
in less than 10% of cells (Figure 1A) and cell viability
remained 95% to 98% as assessed by trypan blue dye
exclusion technique. In contrast, E47 cells treated with
INH-RMP showed higher percentage of cells with high
DCF fluorescence starting from first hour mark and this
figure progressively increased with increasing duration
of INH-RMP exposure (Figure 1A). At 6 hr and 24
hour post treatment with INH-RMP 54% and 74% of
E47 cells, respectively, had high DCF. As high DCF is
an indicator of increased intracellular ROS generation,
we assessed cell viability at the different time points
of post INH-RMP treatment. Using trypan blue dye
exclusion technique, 90% to 94% cells remained viable
at 6 hr post INH-RMP treatment which declined to 70%
to 72% at 12 hr and 56% to 62% at 24 hr respectively.
An interesting observation in this study was despite high
DCF fluorescence in 54% of E47 cells at 6 hr of drug
treatment, 90% to 94% cells remained viable. This may
be due to some stress induced protective molecule in
the hepatocytes expressed in response to the increased
intracellular oxidative stress. On the other hand, in
HepG2 cells, no change in intracellular ROS level and
loss of cell viability was observed (data not shown).
Any agent that can cause oxidative stress may induce
HO-1. HO-1 is a possible agent to initiate hepatoprotective
and anti-inflammatory activity.14 We therefore checked
whether HO-1 was induced in the INH-RMP treated E47
cells. At basal condition as well as in control experiments
low level of immunoreactive HO-1 was observed. In
presence of INH-RMP, immunoreactive HO-1 was
progressively increased in E47 cells till 6 hr and was
gradually declined at 12 and 24 hrs of drug treatment as
detected by Western blot technique (Figure 1B) whereas
no significant changes were observed in expression of
HO-1 in HepG2 cells after INH-RMP when compared to
expression at 0 hr (Figure 1B).
FACS analysis using propidium iodide and annexin
V staining revealed that E47 cells treated with INHRMP exhibited mainly apoptotic death. Annexin V has
high affinity to bind with phosphatidylserine (PS). PS is
normally found on the intracellular leaflet of the plasma
membrane in healthy cells. Externalization of the PS is
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a marker of apoptosis of the cells and externalization of
PS can be detected using fluorochrome labeled Annexin
V by flow cytometry. On the other hand, necrotic
cells show bright red fluorescence of PI and no green
fluorescence of Annexin V. Living cells show no green or
red fluorescence. Till 6 hour of INH-RMP treatment the
cell death was found to be low. However, rapid increase
of apoptotic death was noted at 12 and 24 hrs of INHRMP treatment (Figure 1C). Caspase activation is one
of the characteristic features of apoptosis. The INH-RMP
induced apoptotic death of the E47 cells was further
confirmed by increased caspase 3 activity at 12 and 24
hrs (Figure 1D).
HO-1 siRNA enhances increase of ROS by INH-RMP
in E47 Cells
To study whether HO-1 protects E47 cells from INH-RMP
dependent oxidative stress, HO-1 siRNA and siRNAcontrol (a nontargeting siRNA) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology)
were transfected using the siRNA transfection reagent
according to the manufacturer’s protocol and then
challenged with INH-RMP for different time periods.
Since we observed maximum HO-1 induction at 3 and 6
hours in response to INH-RMP treatment, we carried out
our experiments at 3 and 6 hours of INH-RMP treatment
following knockdown of HO-1 mRNA. Knockdown of
HO-1 mRNA caused rapid increase of E47 cells with high
DCF fluorescence following INH-RMP treatment at 3 and
6 hours (Figure 2A).
HO-1 siRNA inhibits HO-1 protein expression in vitro
To evaluate the role of HO-1 in the pathophysiology of
INH-RMP induced toxicity, we first tried to knock down
HO-1 induction by using an HO-1 siRNA approach.
Knockdown of HO-1 mRNA using an HO-1 siRNA
caused more than 60% reduction in HO-1 protein in
E47 cells at 6 hr of INH-RMP treatment, whereas the
nonspecific siRNA had no measurable effect on HO-1
expression (Figure 2B).
Knockdown of HO-1 mRNA Potentiates the Toxicity
Caused by INH-RMP in E47 Cells
To determine the protective effect of HO-1 on cell death,
knockdown of HO-1 mRNA was carried out before INH-
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Figure 1:
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Intracellular ROS, induction of HO-1 and cell death in E47 cells exposed to isoniazid and rifampicin (IR) at different time points.
A) E47 cells treated with IR produced increased intracellular ROS as detected by FACS analysis after staining with DCFDA. Solid
line indicates E47 cells treated with IR while dotted line indicated cells without IR treatment. * p<0.05 compared to the previous
time point B) Western blot analysis revealed induction of HO-1 in E47 cells at 3 and 6 hours of IR treatment. Expression of HO-1
gradually diminished at 12 and 24 hours of IR treatment whereas HO-1 expression remain unchanged in HepG2 cells following
INH-RMP treatment at different time points C) Apoptotic death of the E47 cells after different hrs of IR treatment was shown in
the bar diagram. Analysis of cell death was evaluated by FACS analysis after staining with Annexin V and PI staining. D) Increased
cell death of the E47 cells due to IR treatment was confirmed by Caspase 3 activity as depicted here. Black bars indicate cells treated
with IR, while white bars indicate cells without IR treatment. * p<0.05 compared to cells without IR treatment.
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RMP treatment. HO-1 knockdown caused rapid increase
in E47 cells undergoing apoptosis,measured using
Annexin V and PI, at 3 hour and 6 hour post INH-RMP
treatment (Figure 2C). To further confirm, caspase 3
activity assay was carried out in our experimental system.
Blocking HO-1 mRNA by siRNA-HO-1, markedly
increased caspase 3 activity compared with those in
control siRNA group and INH-RMP treated group
without knockdown of HO-1 mRNA (Figure 2D).
Overexpression of HO-1 Confers E47 Cell Resistance
to INH-RMP induced Toxicity
Further, to confirm the protective effects of HO-1 against
INH-RMP toxicity, E47 cells were pre-treated with
hemin chloride (20 µM), a classical inducer of HO-115,
to carry out the HO-1 over expression experiments.
Pre-treatment with hemin chloride resulted in a 2 fold
induction of HO-1 as demonstrated by western blots
(Figure 3A).
E47 cells treated with INH-RMP had fewer cells
producing significant ROS measured at both 3 and 6
hours in the group where HO-1 overexpression was
induced using hemin chloride as compared to the group
treated with INH-RMP but no induction with hemin
(Figure 3B).
HO-1 over expression exhibited significant reduction
of apoptosis of E47 cells caused by treatment with INHRMP (Figure 3C). These data was further confirmed by
assessment of caspase 3 activity (Figure 3D). Further,
induction of HO-1 in E47 cells with hemin chloride also
elicited resistance to INH-RMP induced intracellular
ROS generation and cell death till 24 hour at all the time
points that we have studied.
Discussion
This is an in-vitro study searching for identification of
a protective agent to prevent anti tubercular (AT) drug
induced hepatocyte injury and death. AT drugs induced
acute liver failure is the major cause of drug related acute
liver failure in India.1,2 In this study we find that induction
of HO-1 in hepatocytes ameliorates INH-RMP induced
injury and cell death.
Since INH-RMP treatment induces oxidant-mediated
liver cell injury, therapeutic use of antioxidative enzymes
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could be an attractive and unexplored treatment option.13
HO-1 is a heat shock cytoprotective protein having
molecular weight 32kd.6,7 It is induced in the cell in
response to hypoxia, UV light and intracellular oxidative
stress.16 This microsomal enzyme has anti-oxidative,
anti-inflammatory and anti-apoptotic functions and thus
prevents the cells against various toxic agents.17 However,
the beneficial effects of HO-1 in AT drugs induced liver
injury is still not clear. In this in-vitro study, we used E47HepG2 cells that constitutively express human CYP2E1
because CYP2E1, the major microsomal catalysing
enzyme is involved in the oxidative metabolism of INH
and production of hepatotoxic intermediaries.18 HO-1
induction was observed in the livers of chronic alcoholfed mice or pyrazole-treated rats, conditions known to
elevate CYP2E1 levels.19 Compounds known to be actively
metabolized by CYP2E1 to reactive intermediates such
as acetaminophen or carbon tetrachloride were found by
previous studies to be toxic to the E47 cells but not to
the HepG2 cells, validating the use of E47 cells to study
CYP2E1-dependent toxicity.20 We found by immunoblot
analysis that HepG2 cells did not express CYP2E1 and
treatment of these cells with INH-RMP for 24 hours did
not affect its expression (data not shown). In contrast, a
strong immunoreactive signal of basal CYP2E1 protein
was detected in E47 cells (data not shown). Further the
rationality of using E47 cells is justified because previous
human studies have shown the involvement of CYP2E1
in INH induced hepatotoxicity21, but direct evidence
is not available. Hepatic enzyme N-acetyltransferase 2
acetylates INH to acetylisoniazid which is first hydrolysed
to acetylhydrazine and subsequently oxidized by CYP2E1
to produce hepatotoxic intermediates.18 Metushi et al
reported that INH is bioactivated by, and covalently binds
to, CYP2E1, in the presence of a NADPH regenerating
system22 and the data of this study was found to be
consistent with the observation that the high activity
variant CYP2E1 c1/c1 genotype is associated with more
severe liver injury.21
In this study, we found that the HO-1 is important
in protecting E47 cells against INH-RMP induced
toxicity. CYP2E1 over expression results in repression
of HO-1 as evidenced by western blot during oxidative
injury after 6 hours of INH-RMP treatment, resulting
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Figure 2:
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Effect of HO-1 knockdown on susceptibility to E47 cells to IR treatment. HO-1 knockdown was carried out by transfection
of HO-1 siRNA into E47 cells. A) Knockdown of HO-1 mRNA results increased percentage of E47 cells producing high DCF
fluorescence at 3 and 6 hrs of IR treatment. Black bars indicate IR treatment for 6 hr while white bars indicate IR treatment for
3 hr. B) Western blot analysis confirm knockdown of HO-1 in E47 cells as documented significant reduction of HO-1 protein in
E47 cells at 6 hr of IR treatment. C) Silencing HO-1 mRNA in E47 cells results rapid increase of percentage of cell death due to IR
treatment at 3 and 6 hrs. D) Rapid increase of caspase 3 activity in IR treated HO-1 knockdown E47 cells confirm the data of cell
death. *p<0.05 compared to 3hr IR treatment; # p<0.01 compared to 3hr IR treatment; ‡ p<0.001 compared to 6 hr IR treatment.
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Figure 3:
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Induction of HO-1 with hemin chloride (hemin) reverses IR induced injury of E47 cells. A) Western blot analysis confirmed
the hemin induced increase expression of HO-1 at 6 hrs of IR treatment to E47 cells. B) Reduction of percentage of cells having
high DCF fluorescence in E47 cells due to IR treatment for 3 and 6 hrs due to induction of HO-1. C) FACS analysis of propidium
iodide and annexin V reveals inhibition of IR induced cell death due to pre-treatment of hemin. D) Pre-treatment of hemin results
inhibition of IR induced caspase 3 activity in E47 cells. *p<0.05 compared to 3 hr IR treatment. ‡ p<0.001 compared to respective
hours of IR treatment alone.
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in loss of protective effect of HO-1 against INH-RMP
induced increased oxidative stress and death in E47 cells.
Induction of HO-1 by hemin chloride, to investigate the
protective role of HO-1, confers resistance of E47 cells to
INH-RMP induced toxicity. HO-1 is also known to be a
modulator of cell growth in different cell lines.23 Blocking
HO-1 by siRNA HO-1 significantly increases the INHRMP induced ROS production and dramatic increase in
cell death to E47 cells. HO-1 knockdown enhances the
caspase 3 activity in E47 cells after INH-RMP treatment.
Activation of HO-1 by INH-RMP serves as an adaptive
response to the increased oxidative stress caused by INHRMP in E47 cells.
In conclusion, our findings document that induction
of cellular HO-1 increases the resistance of E47 cells to
drug induced oxidative injury and it may be a useful
therapeutic approach to prevent INH-RMP induced
oxidative injury and hepatocyte death.
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